
A/aonzalous Dispersion i@he Sun. 
GENTT,EXEN,- 

Dr. Xlbrecht has re-stated the principal facts brought out 
in his recent investigation on solar aud arc wave-leugt!ls in a 
short pnra,graph a t  the beginning of his letter p~lblistled in 
the Obsel-vatopy for July 1916. These " facts " are, n7e agree, 
s t r i h g l y  in accord with the requirements of the auomalous 
disper&n theory. 

- 

Cr. Royds and myself bare questioned the validity of 
Dr. Albrecht's results, since our direct colnparisoils of the 
spectra concerned do not support thern. B L I ~  i n  w h a t   ray are 
our cornparisoils superior to those of Dr. dlbrecllt ? Dr. Bog-ds 
iu s letter to me says that he declines the responsibilit-j I!-hic.11 
Dr. Albrecht seeks t3 put on h i u  of proving "in n-hnt essential 
way so-called direct comparison methods ?re ' inore direct ' for 
such a purely relative co~nparison of what may be ternled iizterncrl 
differences in the two systems." In the discussion in lioi7ctikc~nnZ 
Rulleti?t, No. 48, he was not concerned with c01n1:aring the 
internal dieerences in the two systems' of wave-lengths, but 
xvitb the interyretniion which Albrecht gives to this comp~rison. 
IVhen Dr. A.Ibrecht interprets ihe results of his celnparison as 
solar displaeetnents, then Dr. Rogds considers that the so-calIrd 
direct comparison method is not only the more direct but t h e  
only relinbfe method of obtaining displacmaents. 

I may mention that our measures were made on pIates having 
prob~bly considerably higher photographic ~~csolution than tllose 
f rom vhich Rowland's wave-lengths w z e  measured, and i'rou 
two to three times the linear dispersion. That, however, is 
perhaps of secondary importance: the main ad-cantage is, I 
think, tL2t in a direct st~zdy of the spectl-a themselves oue is 
able to a\.oid certain pitfalls, which beset the method of com- 
paring mere tables of wave-length. This is exemplified n-hen one 
co~nps to  examine in detail Dr. Albrecht's table's of lines with 
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companions t o  the red and riolet *. I n  these, for  instance, I 
find Inany close pairs of li:les haring the highest weights assignecl 
but nhich are actu:~lly 1c1lresolcdtZ in the solar spectrum. Hoiverer 
great the resolving ;>ou-er ~ ~ - 1 ~ i e h  may be used, the separation of 
t,llese pairs cnunot be measrlred accurately, but only gnessed at! 
&o\~lar;il, in Ilis preface to the "Prelii~linnrg Table of Solar 
I\-are-lengtlis," does not stzte precisely Itom these pairs were 
measr~recl. I t  is possible that the arc-line separations were 
ai~bstituteri in solug cases, as tLe arc lines are in general llarrowar 
t\i:rn the solar lines, and close doubles are more readily resolved. 
IIo\~ever this may be, all 3f these pairs are absolutely inadtllissiMe 
ss evitIe11t.e f o r  auonialous dispersion ib the Sun. I n  Ubrecht's 
taI)les of iron lilies there are 9 of these ~mresolved pairs to be 
cleletcrt, out, of a total or" 31 having the hig'uest weights (2 and 3). 

T~p icn l  examples are the paim at 42 ro:tg4 and 5a02:439. 
36' 5'6 

After tliese ~ulresol\-able pairs, r e  come to 3 consiclerable 
nuinber 11-11ich nre distinctly separated in the Sun, but j e t  nre 
iliflic~ilt to intansure, o\\iilg t o  shading or other causes, aud unless 
spei.int pr~lcautious rire t:lii~rl reliable llleasures are impossible, 
e .  !I., the pnir 8 of the solnr speckrur~~, q o 7 ' g o ~  

S.oS1. 
1 hare onl j  ancceedeil in gettil~g good values of the separation 

a £  tl~rsc. 1i1ies with greatly o~er-esposed plates, 2nd i t  is not 
to lie s[rppost?d that Xo\\lii~ld took special plates for measuring 
t11i3 p:iir- 

So\ i ,  ns t t )  the ~elinl~ility uf Ilowland's table genernlly, vhwe 
e:lsi l  ~:te;i>~is:[l:dc: cluul~le Ii. .~.s are cc~ilcernect. Jig attelltion n-as 
1.-.c.t311tly c.:~llrrl to :11i est rnortlinary cliaurepnllcy in the values 
ol~t.:~ilit)ti i ~ y  I ~ I J -  nssi>tarit, 3ir. Xitrayallayjar, r h o  is an expert 
measurer, it1 the separatiou of the pair 6, i n  Suu and arc eom- 
pxred i r i z l l  Eo\vl:~ncl, 2nd this has led me to make n series of 
Ineasure:: :-sf close dorlL1t.s i u  high-dispersiou eolar spectra, with 
the result that in 12 large proportiou of cases I find BowlancI's 
sei):ratio~~a :Ire quite grosqly orer-estinlated. 

I i i  :\l?~sccEt's tables of E'e lines there are 21 n~easurable pairs, 
\~oigl~ttvd 2 :111iI 3, aud of iTiese I ]rave measures of 18.  I n  I I ,  
t l iu  rrp~r:\iiuiis itre g~eaily orer-eatimntecl in Roi~land,  and the 
relaninily j sR'1:on- ssmafl ctiEerencos; and in tn.0 of t k s e  0ri1.y I 
get stiglrtljc larger ~ a l u e s  t t~nu Eoir1:ind. The meau separation 
of all tlic I S  lilies is 0.1920 nccorcli~ig to Ro \~~ land ,  and 0-1836 
a~colrlilrg io mc, o r  a mean difference 33-E of +o.o084A. 

It aiywars esiilent from tlris that in measi~ring close'pairs of 
lines, b:rrely s;:pnratecI oiring to insulfieient linea. dispersion, 
the tt!~lrlt?~tcy in Bonlanct is to clisplace the violet components 
to the riollt, ancl the rzd colnponents to  the recl, thus simulating 
tllc effcxts of al~ornnlous clispersion. 



With  regard t o  the further results obtained by Dr. dlbrecht, 
whic'fi seem to support Sir Joseph Larmor's interesting snggestiun, 
or mollification of the  anomalous dispersion theory, I can olily 
say tha t  he is certainly straining tbe material quite beyond the 
breaking point. Only new oobserrati~us of soIar and arc spectra, 
free from the errors I have pointed out, wouId he ndequnte to  
test the question ~ h e t h e r  there is a systematic difference bets~een 
t h e  separation oE pail3 of lines of which the componeats belong 
t o  different elements, and pairs tihe colnponents of ivhich are 
due to vibrations of the same atoms. 

But first it is necessary to  settle the  original question whether 
or not slnomalous dispersion is an effective agent in displncing 
solar lines. Our measures so far appear t o  show clecidedly 
that it is not. I am, Gentlemen, 

Kasluuir Temporary Observatory, yours ftbitbfulfy, 
I g I 6, August-zg. if. E Y ~ S R E I ) .  
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